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The London Gazette
EXTRAORDINARY.

SATURDAY, JULY 3, 1813

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, July 3, 1813.

of which the following are
copies, have been this day received by Earl

Bathurst, from the Marquess of Wellington, dated
Salvatierra, June 22, 1813, and Iruuzun,
June 24, 1813.

MY LORD,

THE enemy's army,, commanded by Joseph
Bonaparte, having Marshal Jourdan as the

Major-General of the army, took up a position,
on the night of the 19th instant, in front of Vit-
toria, the left of which rested upon the heights
which end at Fuebla de Arlanzon, and extended
from thence across the valley of Zadora, in front
of the village of Aruner. They occupied with the
right of the' centre a height which commanded the
valley of Zadora, and the right of their array was
stationed near Vittoria, and was destined to defend
the passages, of the river Zadora, in the'%^ighbour-
hood of that city. They had a reserve, in rear of
their left, at the -village of Gomecha.

The nature of the country through which the
army had passed since it had reached the Ebro, had
necessarily extended our columns, and we halted on
the 20th in order to close them up, and moved the
left to Margins, where it was most likely it would
be necessary : I reconnoitered the enemy's position
on that day, with a view tq the attack to be made
on the following morning,, if they should still re-
main in it.

We accordingly attacked the enemy yesterday,
. and I am happy .to inform your Lordship, that the
allied army, under my command, gained a complete
victory ; having driven them from all their positions,
having taken from them one hundred and fifty-one

pieces of cannon, four hundred and fifteen waggons
of ammunition, all their baggage, provisions, cattle,
treasure, &c. and a considerable number t)f pri-
soners.

The operations of the day commenced by Lieu-
tanarit-Generai Sir Rowland Hill obtaining posses-
sion of -the heights of La Puebla, on which the
enemy's left rested, which heights they had not oc-
cupied in great strength.

He detached on this service one brigade of the
Spanish division under General Murillo ; the other
brigade being employed in keeping the communi-
cation between his main body, on the high road
from Miranda to Vittoria, and the troops detached
to the heights. The enemy, however, soon1 disco-
vered the importance of the heights, and rein-
forced their troops there to such an extent, as that
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill was obliged
to detach, first, the 71st regiment, and the light
infantry battalion of Major-General Walker's bri-
gade, under the command of the Hon. Lieut.-Co-
lonel Cadogan, an'' successively other troops to
the same point, anf the Allies not only gained, but
maintained possession of these important1, heights
throughout their operations, notwithstanding all
the efforts of the enemy to retake them. The con-
test here, however, was very severe, and the
loss sustained considerable General Murillo was
wounded, but remained in the field j and I am
concerned to have to report, that the Honourable
Lieutenant-Colonel Cadogan has died of a wound
which he received. Jn him His Majesty has lost

. an officer of great zeal and tried gallantry, who
had already acquired the respect and regard of the
whole profession, and of whom it might be ex-
pected, that if he bad lived he would have rendered
the most important services to his country.

Under coyer of the possession of these heights,
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Sir Rowland Hii! siicccs^>^ry']&sseh the Ztu
pit la Puebla and the defile fpinied by flic heights
find the river Zadora, an'd'attached an'd gained.pos-
sessjon of tlie village <}f Shbijan'a de -Afavu, in
frbntiof the enemy's line, •wliicb/the erfairy'iha'tfe
repeated attempts to regain.

The difficult nature of the country prevented the
communication between our different columns
moving to the attack from their stations on the
river liayas 'at as"e'arry ah hour as. I bad espccte£, ^
and ; i t 'was late "before I 'knew that ' the -column
cbnr^os'e'd'of 'the 3d an'd'*th "divisions, uti3er t!iV
command of the Earl of Dal.hous.ie, had.arrived at (
the station appointee!-for the-m.

The fourth an'd'ligttt drrr^Tfa,-however, ^&ed'
the Zadora immediately after Sir Rowland Hill had
possession of S. abjjana de Alava<j the former .at the-
bridge of Nanclaus, and the latter at the bridge of
Trcs Puentes, and almost *?is goon *&$ theSe 4iad
crossed, "the column untfer the-"Earl "of • JJaftiausie :
arrived at Mendonza, and the 3d division, under*
Jji«iteTKi:nt--General Sir Thomas Pictott, crossed at.
the bridge higher up, followed by the 7th division,
under the Eaii of Dalhousie. . . .

These four divisions, formmgrt!ne <*cntre of '•the
army, were destined to attack the. heighths on which
the right of the enemy's centre \vas placed, while .
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill should move
forward from Sabijana de Alava. to attack the left.
fjrfre erieuJy, however, having w'eakcned his line to
strengthen his detach men tin the frills, •a'ba'frdo'n.&l
Ms/pbsitiotj in the valley as soon^as'he'saw,'odi-'rfis-
position to attack it, and commenced his retreat 'in '
"good order, towards Yit.toria.

'Our troops continued to advance in admirable
order, inotwiths.taudirig the difficulty of the ground.

• Tu fhe mcvih time, Lieutenant-General'Sir Tho-
rhas Graham, who commanded the left of the -'army,
coVisTstrng of the 1st and 5rh ' divisions "and Gene-

- "fats'Pack's and Bradford's brigades of infantry,
•KrVd'CeiieniV Bock's aird Alison's'brigades of ca-
'yaTry, and who had been fnoved 'on the 20th to
Margins, iiibvcd forward from1 thence on Vittofia,
Tiy tfic'hlgh road frrtui that town to Biiboa. JIc

L'}iad bcsiclcs"Xvith him the Sp^n'jsh division under
Colo'nel\Lohga,' arfd G'cnei'al (jircin, who had "been

'tletaclietl -to- the left finder a different view of the
state wf u'llairs, and had afterwards been recalled,
and -h'a-d arrived'bu the 20th at Ordmin, ftiarched

••£hat niorniftg-fporn tlience, so as • to be in the-field
in- 'rekiftness to support Lieutenant-General Sir T.

vtirahani, -if lib support had been raquircd'.
The enemy "had a division ot infantry and some"

'cavalry advanced -on the great'road frdm'Vittovia,
-to BHboa, resting their right on 'scrtiie. strong-
-heights covering the village of Gamarra''Maror.
•Oioili Gfiinnrra ami Abeeltuco were strongly OCCM-:
-'.pied, as' tctes-de-pbnt to t'he bridges over thc'Za-,
'•dora ;it these 'places. Brigadier-General Pack,'
' with his Portuguese brigade, a'nd Col6'iiel;Longa,
with the Spanish divis ion, were directed to turn

•and gain the heights, supported"-by M-ajor-Gefheral
Alison's brigade of light dragoons, and! the^tri-di-
vision of i r r fantry , 'under the command-6f Major-

'GencrarC)swald, who-WHS desired to take' tlie co'm-
liiaud of all these troops.

•Lioutenant-GeiHMT.l Sir T.Gralia'm1 reports, that
in the execution of this service, the Portuguese and

Spanish "-troops •bstehi*v?S %ftnii-abty. The 4th and
Sth -eatedorestfi*Mcl!fe.r>^ distingu'ished themselves .

Je«% flihllfec left, took possession
M'ehor.

As. s'doti as the ;rfe^Wfe%ere in our possession,
the" village of Gamarra iuaior was most gallantly
stormed and carried by Brigadier-General Robin-
sq^i's brigade of the 5th division, xvlvich Advanced, in
columns of battalions, vftuler a very he^v^rt "of Ar-
tillery aKicrmfts'ql&etry, without Ifirlbg'a'lliot, Ssisisted
"by two'givitsbf ?5fejor feawsou'rBfi^adtof aft'illery;
Tlie enemy' s'uffereH sevfi'fely, iiifd ToJt*ThrSe pieces
o f cannon. • • ' • • • ^. . - . - . . . .

The Lieutenant- General dj^H proceeded to at-
tack Ihe rifiagVof Atied1lict),*w5th the 1st division,
by forming a strong battery against it, consisting
jot Ca-pttH-a -
say's troop of horse artillery, and, under cover of
triis fife^ Ctiion^l -SeJk^ifs: brigade advanced to the

•"ai4tadk;of th'e viila^e^^feh was carried, the light
battalion having charged and takea" three guns and
a howitzer on the bridge: this attack was supported
by General Bradford's brigade -of Portuguese in-
fantry.

•Diiri-ag -the operation at Abechuco, the enemy
made the greatest efforts to icpossess themselves of
the village of Gainarro Maior, which were gal-
lantly repulsed by the troops of the 5th division,
under the- command of. Major- General Oswald.
The enemy had, 'however, on the heights on the left
of tlie Zadbra> twb"divisidns of infantry in reserve,
and it. was; impossible to cross by the bridges till
the irb6ps w^hicft ha:d lYia^ed'1 uptjn the 'enttny's
center an'd left na'd 'drivel thein through 'Vittorra.

The whple then co-o|bera.ted in the puhisuit,
"which was continued by a^liill aftev it was dark.

The movement of the troops under L>ieutenarir-
General Sir Thomas Graham, and their, possession
of Gamarra and Abechuco, intercepte'd- the'en'emy's
retVeat by the high rdad 'to Frft'nCe. Thtfy- wei^
then obliged tottn'n to the ivind towards' Pfrraplona ;
bat they <vere Xmable to hold any position 'for a
sufficient 'lerigth of t'ime to allow their baggrfge- and
artillery to. be 'dr'awn 'off. The whole therefore' o'f
the lattor \thich had fiot already been taken by th'e
troops in fhrfr attadc of1 the> sncc^ssite-pPsitions,
"taken up b'y the enemy in' their teti^cat frtfrn their
"fir's fc position oil AYuitey -anti on tlie Zadotay "a'ffd ail
"their amtnunition.'and baggage, and every thing
they had were taken, close 'to Yittorki. ' I havYj
reason to believe that tbc enefloy carried *6fF : willi
t'bera one guir and one howitzer,- only.

The array under Joseph 'Buoifaparte • -consisted of
tKe whole -of the arinies of the -Soiilh and of the

'center, an'd of- four divisions, afrd<#U the-eaya-li-y' of
"the army- of Portugal, and 'some Mvo'ps of the artffy-
of the North. General Foix's 'division of the atTtry
of Portugal M'as in the neighbourhood' of Biiboa,
and General Clausel, who commands' the ai'my of
the North, -was near Logi'ono with one division <^f
the -army of Pbrtugfrlvcornniarided by -General To-
pin, and General VandermasCn's division -6f the army
'of' fhe North. « • ' . - • ' , : .••

The frth diyision • of "tUe 'allied army., uftde'r IVIajof-
Getieral the Ilouotffbble -Edward -Pakeriham, was
likewise ab'sent/having'been tletsHried at Medina'- "del

' Pottjar-ibr' tliree'^fiys, -to - cover the inarch .of 'oar
magazines and stores.



I -cannot 'ex ted *too highly the tgood-conduCt of all
the»g«*a*&l-oficer», officers, tuid soldiers of 4he arniy
in this ac"tidti. -Lkutwiaftt-OoMral Sir Rowland
Hill sptnks highly of the condirtt of General Mu-
rillo,. a«d *he S£a»feb troopa^mtla*- -his .command,
ajld of Jhat of Lieutenant -GeuOal the 'Honourable
W. Stevvatf Mjd tb«-C»nde d'-Attiavante, who eoiii-
inanded tkvistons e$\-i^at*frcy"*i&der -his directions.
He-likewlse **mtioi>s the conduct -of the Honfcur-
aWe laAettteftfteftiQetondi Q'Callagftn, who toain-
taitted the village of Sabtjana dfc Alava against'nll
the efforts of the enemy to regain possession 'of it,
and that of Lieutenant-Colonel Brooke, bf the Ad-
jutant-General's department, dnd -Lieutenant-Co-
lonel the Honourable Alexander. Abercroluby, -of

It w'fts -iiuf>«4albfc far the -laovements of sfny
trobps to be conducted with in ore spirit^md r^gula-
rity than those of these fe$pectiv« division's of
Licufennnt-General tbje 3Earl of -Dalhousie, Sir
Thomas Picton, -Sir Lowiry Cok, and Major-
Geneviil OHartes Bai'dn Alten. These troops
advanced in echelons of regiments, in t>vo, 'and
occasionally threoilftSes ; and toe'PortogUese trtoops,

iMiervt^f0o^J«Al*l of
CeAwidl Stt&fes* -led

-sttadiaess-attd "gallantry never

^Major-General the Hon. C. Gekiile's brigade
of ttfe 3tl^wtii<)n'1vvtts'«Brio'Usly< attacked, in its ari-
vance, by a v^yy -syp«rior force, well forflSe^rl \ .which
it <Trove'in,' supported -by Genei'al Jn^lis's brigade
ef £he 7th diviston>'comnttanded by Coiond-Gfant,
of the ^?d. These ^officers, ^ind the troops under
their command, distinguished -themselves.

l\Jaj or- General Vahdeleur's krigdde of the light
division was, during the advance tfpon Vitttfria, <He-
taeh«d "-to -the ^q^|Iojct*of ;tk«, 7ttidivisida, and
Ijieutenant-General tlie Earl of DAlfeovisic -has re-
ported niest favo«p«b}yfef i€sreontii*Ct. '

irteutefcaBt'GeiTi^tfal'Sir Thoirias <5paham parti-
eiriarry reports his sense of ^the assistance he re-
ceived 'fro« -Gol$nel Dclanoy, Deputy Q»aiter
Master-General, and f?om laientenant- Colonel
BoiHverkjj of the - Adjutant-GeneraPs Department,
and frdhx-tae officers ef his persobal' Staff,, and from
$he Ho'itotrabie 'Lieutcfiant- Colonel Upton, As-
sistant Quarter-Master .General, :aml Major H'ope,
Assistant- Adjatantj %tith Hie. let division: -and
Major -'Gcneral'-Oswald - reports the same ofLien-
tonant-Golonel Berkeley, of the Adjutafit-Ge-
neral's Department, and Lieutenant-Colonel Gomm,
of the Quarter Master-General's -department.
• lam particularly indebted 4o Lienterfant-GfineTal
Sir Thomas Graham, and.Liettte«*mt~General. Sir
Jldwland Hill, iorHlie';-s>aaner -in wh-ifch they have
respectively coo^act-ed the service entiHjste<l to them
since the- eommencemcnt of the Operations, \vhich
have ended in the battle of the 2Jst, and for their
eottduet in that battle ; as 14kc\vise'to IMarshal Sir
>VilKam Beresford, for the friendly advice and as-
sistance which I have received front him *ipon-all
^occasions (taiing-tbe late "6perati 6ns.

I must not omit to mentkm, likewise, t-h'c con-
duct of General Giron, who commands the Gal.lician
pr'iny, who made a forced march from Orduna, and
was actually on the ground in readiness- to support
Licutenaut-Gcneral Sir Thomas Graham.

'I Iwwc fir«jquently been "indebted, and have had
oecusiott to cttU the attention of :your bordship to
the«cond«ct of the Quurter-Metster-Gencval Major
General George Murray, who, in the Ifrt^ "opera-
tions and in 'the battle of 'the 21st -instant, has
again..given me the greatest assistance. I a«n like-
wise indebted much to Lord Aylmer, the Beputy-
Atljutant-CieHeml, aud to the Officers of the Ad-
jutant ami •Qift»ter-i\Ias*ei--Generars Depai'tments
respectively, aird to Li'eutonant-Colonel Lord
Fitzroy Somerset, Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell,
and the Officers of my pei*5orml Staff, and to Lieu-
tenant-Colontl Sir Richard Fktchcr, and the Of-
ficers of the Hoyal Engineers.

Colonel His Serene Highness the Hereditary
Prince of Orange was in the'fk-M as "my AiSe-de-
camp, and conducted" himself with his usual gal-
lantry and inteflfgence.

Mareschal Jel-tJainpo Ddii Luis Wimpffin, and
tlve Inspector-General Don Thomas O'Donoju, and
the officers of the staff of the S/pan^h ftrffiy, have
invariably rendered me every assistance ill their
power in the course of these operations ; "ahft I avail
mrself of this oppoi-tonity <si ecq>f<s«ingL my satis-

at
Mafesdapl -
Brigadicr-Gt^wernl 33o*rJd»(^h-Q'>Lrttc-ior, w
been so lottg 'and sty cr$*fa%>«*^oy$tf wittt 4a6i

The artiliery was-mo^jttdi«itAis|y^la<c{f by Lieu-
tewaht-^Colonel Diclisrfn, ."attd was^vrell served, and
the army is particularly indebted to that c'orps.

The nature of the grou»d -did not allow of th<r
cavalry being generally engaged, but the General.
Officers, commanding the Several frrfgiules, kept the-
troops under their command respectively close to
the infantry to svjpport them, ana they were niost
active in the pursuit of the enemy after th<:y had
been driven" through Vittoria. '

Isend this dispatch by ray Aid-dc-Camp Ca'ptairt
Freinantle, whom I beg 'leave* to recommend 'to>
your Lordship's pro'tection-; he xviil have the 'ho-
nour of laying at the 'feet of 'His Royal 'Hightfess
the Prince Regent, the colours of the 4th battalion
of the 100th. regiment anlf'tSLxr^ial'.^rrfari's Biton,
of a^Marsbal of France taken by the*87th regiment.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) WELLINGTON;

I enclose a return of the 'killed and wounAed ia
the .late operation, awl -a -return of- the ordnance-
and ammunition- captured in the action of the
2 1st instant,

Abstract of Lost from June\2 to 21,
BKIT18H.

2 Serjeants, 9faok-arrtl£i<v!>hoTsesJ 'killed ; 1 cap-*
tuin, 3 lieutenants, 2 sevjeants, 62 rank and file,
13 horses^ wounded.

PORTUGUESE.
3 rank and file killed • 1 major, 1 captain, 3 scr-

jeants, 16 rank and file, wounded.

On the 2\st.
British Loss—] lieutenant-colonel, G

fcaptains, 10 lieutenants,. 4 ensigns, .'1 st;*ff>
15 serjeanfs, 4 drummers, -160 runk and
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I iile, 92 horses, killed; 1 general staff, 7

lieutenant-colonels, 5 majors, 40 captains,
1 ' . ; 87 lieutenants, 22 ensigns, 5 staff, 123 ser-

1 ' jeants, 13 drummers, 2504 rauk and file,
68 horses, wounded.

Portuguese Loss—3 captains, 1 lieute-
nant, 3 ensigns, 4 Serjeants, 1 drummer,
.138 rank and file, 1 horse, killed; 1 lieute-

' nant-colonel, 4 majors, 16 captains, 10
lieutenants, 19 ensigns, 2 staff, 35 Serjeants,
1 drummer, 811 rank and file, wounded.

: ! : Spanish Loss.—1 captain,' Sllieutenants,
85 rank and file killed j 1 general staff, 1
lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, 6 lieutenants,
453 rank and file, wounded.

Grand Total.—1 lieutenant-colonel, 10 cap-
tains, 14 lieutenants, 7 ensigns, 1 staff,
19 Serjeants., 5 drummers, o%3 rank and
file^, 93 horses, killed; 2 general staff, 9
lieutenftnt-C$$&neISj> 9 majors, 59 captains,
103, Keuteriatiis, 41 ensigns, 7 staff, 158

'Serjeants, 14 drummers, 3768 rank and file,
68 horses, wounded.

"N. B. 1 serjidant, 2 drummers, 263 rank and
file, have been jfeWmed, missing by the several
cerps of the army,:iBritish and Portuguese; it is
supposed that the greater number of them lost their
reigments in the coi«Affr-«|'th« nighty and- that very
few have fallen into tk« bands of the enemy. '

(Signed) ' \ AYLMER, Dep; Adj. Gen,

. ' Names of Officers killed,
BRITISH.

1 1th Light Dragoons— Lieutenant the Honourable
G."TheUuson, attached to the ICth Light Dra-

ft goons, i -, , •
J2tn Light Dragoons— Cornet Hammond.
18th Hussars — Captain Turing.
4th Foot, IstBatt.— Lieutenant Thorn, Adjutant

Barker. ,
1) th Toot — CapCain "Adams, Ensign Bolton.
4-7th Foot, 2d Batt. — Lieutenants Harley and Hill.
MstFoqt — -Lieutenant Percy.
52d Foot^l st Batt.— Captain Curry.
68th Foot—Captain Anderson, Ensign Paryin.
? 1st Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenant-Colonel Honour-

able H. Cadogan, Captain Hall, and Lieutenant
' ' ' ' • ' •
82'd Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieutenant Carrol.
83d Foot, 2d Batt. — Lieutenant Bloxam, Lieute-

nant Lindsay.
87th Fot>t, 2d Batt.— Ensign Greedy.
l>5th Foot, 3d Batt.— Lieutenant L. Campbell.
iHthToot, IstBatt.— Volunteer Enright.

. flames of Officers wounded,

BRITISH.
"' . . From 12th to 19th June.
3il Dragoons— Captain Sitwell, severely.
95th Foot, 1 st Batt.— Lieutenant Haggup, severely,
Brunswick Gels—Lieutenant Meger, severely.
Jst Royal Scots — Volunteers W. Dobb^ and S. Mil-

ler, slightly j - Volunteer T. Suthrill, severely,
£3d Fusileers — -Lieutenant Sedley, severely,"1

On the[Wst of June.
General Staff—-Major-General the Honourable

Charles Colville, slightly j Major the MarqUesg
of Tweedale, 44thRegiment, A. Q. M. G. slightly;
Captain T. H. Brown, :23d Fusileers, D. A. A. G.
slightly j 'Captain Hay, 1st Royal Scots, Aide-de-
Camp to Major-General Hay, severely j Captain
Bringhurst, 1st Dragoon Guards, Aide-de-Camp
to Major-General Fane, slightly j Captain Hay,
Aide-de-Camp to Major-General Brisbane,
slightly; Captain Webster, 9th Light Dragoons,
Extra Aide-de-Camp to Major-General Long,
slightly j Captain Woodyer, Royal Artillery,,
slightly.

3d Dragoon Guards—Lieutenant W. Stewart,
severely.

15th King's Hussars—Captain Hencox, slightly j
Lieutenant the Honourable J. Finch, slightly.

16th Light Dragoons—Lieutenant Arnold, slightly j
Adjutant Barra, slightly.

18th Hussars—Captain R. Carew, severely (since
dead); Cornet Forster; severely.

Royal Horse Artillery—Lieutenant Swaby, se-
verely.- ' -

Royal Engineers—Lieutenant Wright, slightly.
1st Foot, 3d Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell,

severely) lieutenant Glover, severely; Lieu-
tenants Armstrong and Rac, slightly j Lieute-
nants M'Kellegaue and Cross, severely j Ensign
Green, slightly.

4th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captains Williamson, Kep-
ping, Ward, and Edgel, severely • Lieutenan?
Hopkins, slightly j Ensign M'Crohan, severely. :

5.th Foot, IstBatt.—Captain Bateman, severely;
Lieutenant Bird, slightly j Lieutenant Higgins,
severely; Lieutenant Welch, very slightly;
Lieutenant Johnson, severely; Lieutenant Gal-
braith, veiy slightly.

27th Regiment, 3d Batt.—Lieutenants Gordon,
Weir, and Hill.

28th Foot, IstBatt.—MajorPatterson,(Lieutenant-
Colonel,) severely} Captains Wilson, and Bowles,
ditto; Lieutenants Wolf, and Morris, ditto;
Lieutenant Gordon, slightly; Lieutenant Inving,
severely; Lieutenants Coen, andBurne, slightly;
Lieutenants Sweney, and M'Donnell, severely;
Lieutenant Clark, slightly; Lieutenant R. Mit-
chell, severely; Lieutenant Evans, slightly;
Lieutenant R. H. Mitchel, severely; Ensign Alex-
ander, slightly; Ensign Burn, severely.

31st Foot, 2d Batt.-—Captain Girdleston, severely.
34th Foot, 2d Batt.—-Lieutenant Ball, slightly ;

Lieutenant Moggerige, severely; Lieutenant
Cairncs, slightly.

38th Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant M' Gill, slightly;
Ensign Curren, severely.

39th Foot, IstBatt.—Captain Carthew, slightly;
Captains Walton and Hicks, severely; Lieute-
nants Mead, Grotty, and Reynolds, severely;
Lieutenants Spiers and Baines, slightly.

40th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Ellis, severely j
Lieutenant Gorman, severely; Ensign Fox,
severely.

43d Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Duffey (Major),
slightly ; Lieutenant Houlton, severely.

45th Foot. 1st Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Ride-
wood, severely; Lieutenants Rennett and Little,
severely; Ensign Edmonds1, severely.



47th Foot, i&Batt^Captaifts Hodges and Parson^,
slightly; Captain Yates^ severely ; . Lieutenant;
Short, slightry. . ' / • rr. : ;.'' ",„..:.

50th Fofct/lst Batt.— Captams-A. Gordon and Gar-
diner, severely ; Lieutenants Bower and Turner,
severely ; Ensigns •Wittiams~and Reid, severely.

51st FooJ— Ensign J^ Campbell, slightly.
52d Foot, 1st Batt.'— Adjutant Jones, severely.
57th Foot/'ist Batt.— -Lieutenants Tsorthey, Dix,

and Frances ,'sHgKtly.-" " .
59th Foot, 2d Batt.— Lieutenant- Colonel Fane,

severely :"Maj or Weir (Lieutenant-Colonel),
seyerely ; Lieutenants Mf Gregor and Mayne,
severely ; ' Lieutenant Walker, severely (since
dead) j £jieutepants Langley and M'Pherson,
severely; Ensign Pyne, slightly.

60th Foot> 5th Batt.— -Captain Francluny and
Lieutenant Joyce, slightly.

66th Foot, 2d Batti — Captain Kicholls, severely.
68th, 2d Batt. — Lieutenant-Colonel Johnson and

Captain. Go^gh, severely ; Captain Read, slight-
ly ; Lieutenants Sorly apd M/Kay, slightly ;

. Ensigns Fawke, Ball, . ; aad, Stretton, .severely^.
'

vercly.
71stFpot, Jst Batt.T—Bfevet Lieutenant-Colonel

Cothen, slightly j Captain Read, severely; Cap-
tains Pjdgepn and Grant, slightly; Lieutenant
Duff, slightly : Lieutenant Fox, severely (since
dead) ; Lieutenants Richards, M/Intyne, Tori-
arno, Campbell, and Commelinc., severely; Lieu-
tenant Cox, severely, and missing.

74th Foot. — Captain M/Queen, slightly ; Captain
Ovens, severely ; Ensigns, JHanu'lton and Shore,
severely ; Adjutant wmte/severely.

82d Foot, 1st Batt. — Lieu tenant- Colonel Grant,
severely ; Lieutenants Derenzy and Agnc\v, se-
verely.

83d Foot, 2d Batt. — Major Widderington, severe-
ly ; Captain Venahles, slightly ; Lieutenant
Baldwin, severely ; Lieutenant Smith, slightly.

87th Foot, 2dBatt. — Captains Vandeleur, O'Brien,
and King, severely ; Lieutenants Higginson and
Mountgarret, severely ; Lieutenant Dowling,
slightly ; Ensign Stafford, slightly.

88th Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain M'Dermot, severe-
ly ; Lieutenants Flood, Fitzpatrick, and Faires,
slightly ; Ensign Sanders, severely.

94th Foot — Lieutenant- colonel Campbell, Captain
Cairncross, and Lieutenant M'Arthur, severely;
Lieutenant Cannon, slightly; Ensigns Stainton
and Nairne, severely ; Adjutant Jackson, se-.
verely.

95th Foot, 1st Batt. — Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel
Cameron, severely ; Lieutenants Cox, Hopwood,
and Gairdner, severely ; Lieutenant Lester,
slightly.

95th Foot, 2d Batt. — Captain Jenkins, slightly.
Chasseurs Brittaniques — Captain Millins, slightly ;

Lieutenant Lenhai't, severely.
1st Light Batt. King's German Legion — Lieutenant

Hedeman, slightly.
1 st Foot, 3d Batt. — Volunteer Dobbs, severely.
5th Foot, 1st Batt. — Volunteer Rees, severely.

Names of the Portuguese Officers,
KILLED.

9th Regiment of the Line.— Ensign Martinho C.
Reyo, Dns. JoSo Matiro.

No. 16/46. B

Ifith
2Ist Regiment of the Line.—Captains-Manoel

Vicente de Scx^Hcra, Carlo^ Joao D'Aro ; Licu-
tqmuvt 4OHO Palmer. , . . . . • •

6th Cacadores.—Ensign Antonio Ozzorio.
. ! • • ' WOUNDED. • • ,'

Lieutenant-Colonel Harding, deputy quarter-mas-
tcr-geaei-al^ severely; Cnptiaiji-Fitzgerald, Brigade
major,, s.vgffetl>\.

3d Regiment"oi* the Line.—Captain Smith, se-
verely; .Lieutenant Jose Vicente Cordor, slightly.

9th Regiment of the Line—Major Ross, Captains
J^ M. J. pesQure, Frenando;de VillarBoAs (since
dead), Guilhemy Potter, Lieutenant St. Martino,
Querado ; Ensigns To mar J. IV/esieil, Ignacio
Lopes Bareto, Coaquirn Nsnes de M»k>s, and
Antonio Pimk. da Gema; Adjutawt 11. S. Gomes.

II th Regiment of the Line.—Major Donnhoc,
slightly ; Captain JoAo de Govie, ditto ; Captain

ippiiTg, severely; Licuteni^ ]Vf. ^iitos,
3..Laeutcnsujt*LujV^»aM>, Ensign Jose

AiUo. Ribeiro^ slightly : J
_ 4 _ G p v j a ^ s e y e r e l j j . _ • - _ . / . - • . '.,o.!-".

IStli Regiment ot', th^Lip^-rr^l^or A.
swerelyj Captain 'B., Baptistay sUgjatfy.'

16th Regiment of the .LinV-^CjrplS^VJjijanufl Jn.
. J,. Xavia, Ensign F. T^Penebra, slightly. .

17th Regiment of the, Line—Antonio Evagc,
slightly.

21st Regiment of the Line—Captain Sam. Girnier,
Captain A. J. Soeras, Captain Diego Mechad;
Lieutenant Galbrieth, Lieutenant F. de Lima j
Ensign J. A. Pinto, Ensign T. tie Raugo, En-
sign ,A,,S. Loevas, Ensign J. P. de Cca, Jinsign
Jose de Oleveira.

23d Regiment of the Line—Major F. D. de Pod
A/eo, severely; Captain F. J. Pierio, Eusign
Salvada de Cunha, Ensign Joaquim Robeim^
slightly.

4th Cacadorcs — Captain 3M' Gregor severely.
Ensign Frazao, slightly.

7th Cacadores—Captain Thos. Velente, slightly ;
Lieutenant Pedro Pauls, severely ; Jjieutenaut F.
Cezar, Ensign Joao Chrisoatoins, slightly.

8th Ca^adorcs—Captain A.Carlos, severely; Ensiga
Perrara, severely.

l l th Ca^adores—Lieutenants Antonio Roy da Sa,
Pedro IX M. Pioroto, Ensign A. J. Vedal.

SPANISH.
Brigadier-Gen. Pablao Murillo, severely wounded.

The other Spanish officers names not ascertained.
(Signed) AYLMER, Dep. Adj. Gen,

Return of Ordnance, Carriages, and Ammunition,
captured from the Enemy, in, the Action of the
2\st June 1813.

Vlttoria, June 23, 1S13.
Brass Ordnance on Travelling Guns.

28 twelve-pounder guns, 42 eight-pounder guns, 43
four-pounder guns, 3 eight-inch howitzers, 20
six-inch howitzers, 3 four and two-five-inch
howitzers, 2 six-inch mortars.—Total 151.

Caissons.
56 twelve-pounder guns, 76 eight-pounder guns

68 four-pounder guns, 7 eight-inch howitzerSj(

54 six-inch howitzers, 5 four and two-fiv^
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inch, howitzers, 149 small arm ammunition.

Tstal 415. ' .

Rounds of Ammunition.
3036 twelve-pounder guns, ,0424 eight-pounder

£uns, 3434 four-pounder guns, 97 eight-inch
howitzers, 3358 six-inch howitzers.

Total 14,249. . • .
1,973,400 musket-ball cartridges, 40,6681bs. of

gunpowder, 5G forage waggops, .44, forge wag-
gons. ...„ . ;

R. D. HENAGAN, Commissary Royal
Artillery.

A. DJCKSON, Lieut. Col. commanding
Artiljeiy.

[Th& Details of the return* of the rcghncntal Ibss
Kill be published hereafter.']

MT Loni), - Irunzun,-June, 24, 1813.
TI-IE departure of Captain Fremantle having

been delayed-till this day, "by the necessity of mak-
ing up the returns, I hfive to report-to.your Lordship,
that we have continued to pursue the cneniy, whose
rear reached Pamplona this day. We have done
them as much injury as has been in pur power, con-
sidering the state of the weather and of the roads .j
and.this day the advanced guard, consisting of Ma»-
jor-Gcncral Victor Baron Alten's brigade, and the
1st and 3d battalions of the 95th regiment, arid
Major Ross's troop of horse artillery, took from
them the remaining gun they had. They have en-
tered Pamplona, therefore, with one howitzer only.

General Clause!, who had under his command
that part of the Army ot the North, and one di-
vision of the Army of Portugal which was' not;in
the action of the -.21st, .-approached;Vittoria oh the
i!2d when he heard of the action of the preceding
tlaVj and finding there the (Jth division, which had
just arrived under the command of Major-General
"the Honourable E. Pakenham, he retired upon
la Guardia, and has since inarched upon Tudela
dc Kbro.

I t - is 'probable that the enemy will dbntin-ue'thcir
retreat into France. ' ' : • '.

I have detached General Giron with the Galli-
ctau Arcny in pursuit of the convo'y which'moved
from Vittoi'ia on tke. morning of the '20th, 'which
I hope he will overtake before it reaches Bayonnc.

I have the honour to be, &cr. ' ' ' " : •" • ' • J

• (Signed) . . • WELLINGTON.

A(huindty-6fHce, Ju ly 3, 1813.
Copy of a. Jitter from the Eight Honourable Lord

K<.'ilh, Minimi, of the Jtcd, and 'Cdninfancler in
Chief of the Chuniii'l Fleet, addressed 'to John

, Crtilfi'.r, 'J'.V/. \]nL-d on board t/iv Queen
t, \»b July- i

,

1HAVE j u s t received' by the Sparrowa dispatcli
from -Captain Sir George -R. Collier, of which

the enclosure is a copy, reporting ( l i e evacuation of
Castro by the enemy on the L'2 I ult. on which
occasion, .by the proinpti tvule ainl.;7val,of
Taylor of ilhat ' sk>o'->, the.'.lu'ejnch.

officer was prevented from iTestroyi-ng Lis artillery
and powder. ' '* . ' • ' '.

I have the honour to be,- £c,
• (Signed) KEITH, Admiral.

His Majesty's Ship Si£h$£-Htyittef at Anchor
My LORI*, of Castro; Junk 2&,'1813..

11 HAVE the satfsfafctfon to~acquaint ybujf, Lord-
ship, that the supplies of. the garrison 6f'Csistio de
Urdeales, having been cut off by Ills" Majesty's
cruisers on this coast, .and the total want of meat
obliged the commanding officer, to evacuate the
castle on the 22d instdtot, and fctire.to Santona.
lire 'Sparrow heavhig in sight at the same moment,
obliged the Commaiidante to .cfo tbfs So precipi-
tately, as to prevent his jiqstroying bis artillery and
powder, or doing any misclwef to the castle itself.
Captain Taylor very properly jmmdeiately garri-
soned the castle, and this day we have had a party
of the army under General Mendizabel.

I am: sorry to say, five-sixth of this tp'wn is in
ruins; and that the dreadful barbarities committed
hy the Freneh'-Italian tr-oops'j' as detailed by the
tew surviving old women, are too shocking to be
made the subject of a public letter;, nor was the'
carnage confined to the evening'of the storm alone.
The. inhabitants who fled are no\v returning, but
misery and poverty are at 'an acme'. Poiirtpch of
the sawige-authors'of these: excesses'ivcre :taken'in
Bilboa, since the evacuation, and were deservedly
put to death. .

I have now the pleasure of saying, that the whole'
line of coast from <riictaria to Santona is evacuated
by the enemy. t '

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(signed) • GEoiiGER. COLLIER.

A Return of Ordnance found in iJte Castle of Castro.
4 twenty-four-pouuder battering guns, 2 eighteen-

poun'der carronnadcs, 2 twelve-pounder long
guns, 1 twelve-pounder brass long gun, 2 brass
-eight and a half-iach howitzers, with their car-
riages, &c.. domplete. A lajjge •-proportion: of
powder ,and sllot> aiid a quantity bf bad'bread not
lit to eat,. , -' * GEO. 11. COLLlEHl.

"' ' ' Whitehall,
.His Royal Highness ,thc. Prince Re^cqt -has

been pleasctl], iu tlie uam.e aiid on tlie • behalf .of
His Majesty, to ri'ominatc and appoint ,l\lajor-
(Senoral Henry Clinton, Colonel -of the rlst Bat^
talion,CUtl, i Regiment, to-be an Extra K.uight of
the Most Ilonqurable Order of theJ3ath. • .

1Fnr--6fficc, July 3, 181.3;
Hi's Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pl,ease(l,. ii\ the n.aine'arid oii thc'behajf of Julis *VJa-
[e'sty, to appoint fhc undermentioned Officers to
take rank by -Brevet as imdernuMitioiie'd.; -com-
juissiop.s to be dated 21st I uae813 . .

Arthur the ^J
GEN-ERAL

e'ss1 of Wellington', K.G.
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MAJORS

Bryan O'Toole, of 39th Foot,
Alexander Du Hautoy, of Chasseurs Britamuques,
Aug. Farer, of Royal Artillery,
David Roberts, of 51st Foot,
R. J. Harvey, of the Portuguese Staff,
Hew D. Ross, of Royal Artillery,
Honourable William Stewart, of the 90th Foot,
Dudley St.Leger Hill, of Royal West India Rangers,
George Marquis of Tweedclale, of 41st Foot,
J. P. Hawkins, of 68th Foot,
E. K. Williams, of 81st Foot, .
To be LIEUTENANT.COLONELS in the Army.

CAPTAINS
George Marlay, of 14th Foot,
Jonathan Leach, of 95th Foot,
Robert Anwyll, of 4th Foot,
William Perceval, of 95th Foot,

Thomas LigUtfoot, of 45th Foot, '' *
Archibald Ross, of Olst Foot,
John Schoedde, of GOth Foot,
George Jenkinson, of Royal Artillery,
William Moore, of 74th Foot,
James Miller, of 74th Foot,
Samuel Hext, of 83d Foot,
George Hay, of Royal Scots,
Honourable James Stanhojfo, of 1st Foot Guards,
George Gowper, of 92d Foot,
Alexander Anderson, of 42d Foot,
Thomas F. Wade, of 42d Foot,
Thomas Weare, of 35th Foot,
T. Fremantle, of Coldstream Guards,
Charles Baron During, of 1st Battalion of the

Line King's German Legion,'
John Bell, of 4th Foot,

To be MAJORS in the Army.
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